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HOW TO SAVE MONEY

Still in tliu Lead

Call on Tame- - Reams on the south ¬

east corner of the square where lie
keeps constantly on hand the bet assort-

ment
¬

of fresh meats baron krd an1

ratiiy ever Kept in Kii ksvillc and
by fair and square dealing expects to
t lill further fin pa every butcher in

lie city He keep I lie lt hatchets
in the city and challenges tlie wide
v cst n bologna liiaimficttiie Vr
Cleanliness everything is kept in apple
pie older from tie -- laughter Iiou c w
the counter We play second fiddle to
no shops in the wo t Our pries
I lest stako from S to 10 cent per pound
Ik ef- - mutton veal and jiorl all U

Fame I oiling lecf from 1 to ij cis
Farnieis havintrfat flock for tale v il

get tlio higheit priies by c illintj on u
Jamw Kkans

Southeast corner of the square

Notice

DrsSvwinain fiolwn i till weupy
their same old -- and and are ready to
nftend calls at till times of the day or
night At uijht Dr Swetnam will be
found alxjve stairs in the brick im-

mediately

¬

South of tlieQnincydrncery
and Dr Uobenat his residence cast of
Iloss Sons lumber yard

Great Improvement
McCormicks new reaper inotrer and

1ropiers TlieM are unrjuettionably
the finest liarvt tiiig machinery in the
world Dont buy anything elce with-
out

¬

carefully examining them Iull
line of repiirs always on hand Sulky
and revolving liay rakes at Link V

jJlackmans

A Specialty
lialliilnr JSro believe in rnnniii n

frjieeialty to draw custom We called
to see about itye sterdiy ami

that itconsistcil of everything mthe
grocery line including nl o Queens and
ilasswire cutlery notions and canned

yoods etc

A Business Chance

Dr N Wilson of this plne owinj

to the fact thatthecunstantly increasing
demand for his proprieiaiy medicines

arc such that his whole time is occupied
with their manufacture and sale He
will therefore close out his entile stock
of general drugs very low for ca h ot-

to a re iniisnile party on time He has
a full line of all kinds of drugs etc of
the vety lcst quality and can tit out a
jiarty deVirin a business in thi line at
the very bottom figures Call on or ad-

dress

¬

him east side of lite rquarc Kirks-
villc

¬

JIo

Wauled
A car load of nice fat two year old

heitlers for which the highest market
price will be paid Apply at the city
meat market southeast corner of tiie
squat e

c
Headqnarteis

For Oysters at lfistr
Over W 15 HnrlitnVs store--

- New goods arriving at G R Drew

j
- ingtons this week

JCountry iwoj Ie should call at
OsewLanjjhs before jiurcbasin their
supplies

i
Facilitiesfor feedini lVX i ope

a dav at lfisters Hestattrant over Har- -

bins store south itl of the public
square

BSTKansas city KJour at Glaires
N Y Groccrv

CillCifiO SOTilS

A iCfKKSVILLEllAX MAKES ASVS
SiTIOK

TBcCottcfavr Great Eicrtmeat oa
Onusc fctortlfus

frW totlieTMdifc
CniCAOtr Anci 27 Chwsros Rrrat

boom has come and gone and inetjnee
more- reiirns smco the departure of the
000Ai iLsitors which thronged enr
streets Amnc the other rotable
pnests we note the prw-tK-- e of iJr 1

V Iimkin W rour citv ffreat ercite- -
incnt as devetoped in commercial cir
cles wticn it ww discovered tliat be had
secured mie of ihc larpfvt tonntrv
stocks ever murcbascd in this eitv anil
Iwd cbirtci cd all the available tars to
lie nail to rush tlietii along- - to your
town i ne wnwe tiling wa Uone so
qrnctly ttsit no nsein imcrs occurred
till the nod5 Tcro tilled It was a
masterly stioke and one when tvlrich
will ffive him the tniii trnc fc over all
comietitovs- - His purchase neiel
the hole riutrc of tl lwukct and
every Him ofstaudtrd pel as will as
the latest home and forcicn novelties

Xirnc Mr IjSmkinV lonjfexjiencnce
and well known taste assure display
of the very iinM and beat tclected
stocks of floods ever exhibited Visitors
to the Ke unioii shrtnld not lose this op
jiortunitr to call and see him and his
mammoth stock

WAVTPn -- nnn nnon 7fns tiri
ens flcesc Ducks and Turkey- Tor
which we will pav the following prkes
in cash Lnritu Ilea 2XX1 per do
Coca-- full feathered J Uoosters
10Iiicks 120 Turkeys 1 y cts

per Hi Youiif Cliickens 41 cts per lb
to Ikj tlclivered at the Store of Pierce A
Harlan Sept 10 Hand la Cult and
get coops do not tie

ll J U WOKWAN- -

No good house wife ii fullj- - cqurpiied
for housekeeping till she has supplied
herself with a full set of those choice
flavoring extcacts at 11 Wilkes fam-
ily

¬

irrooery

2Ctir load of tho ic fine Clark coun-
ty

¬

mcllons at tlie citv meat market

Tlie country can getaiongbetter with-

out
¬

politicians than it can without pro-

duce
¬

and pumpkins but the Qtiincy
store is lyond all civil the bos place
to buy your groeerie- - produee provis-
ions

¬

nuts fniits and candic
e

Knives without forks can be had at
the loston Store

IST Miss Sue Raird isreceivengnetv
and fashonablc additions to her stock
direct from New York Call and see

her

We all saw Andrew Jackson with bis

No 8 Wheeler Wilson scving ma
thine

a- -
Iiannah iS Caskcv arc putting in

large invoices of new goods including
a fine line of cigars and tobacco

A handsome lioivcse filled with
ilLvorinsr extract- - i- - one of the additions
at ilkes grocery store cist side
sijnars

filisswarc almost givenaway at the
Uoston Store

I saw Andrew Jackson with Wliccl
er Wilsons silent No 8 sewing ma-

chine

¬

Take your produce to Hannah
Caskey McGovcrns old stand

They pay you the cash
9

Ladies will be especially interested
in tiie fact that Mrs Marchand ha-ju- -t

received a lot of new fall goods includ-

ing
¬

a sfyli h lot of new black straw
luR Call in and sec them

13 For family supplies call at
ilaizesNetv York Grocery

H7 You cant help being suited at
Glaizes Orncerv

Tun Girnic now booms to the
tune of over twelve hundred and the
cry is still they come

The tales of interested parties to the
contrary notv ithstanding be it known

iiir GitAiiuc is here to stay It is a
permaiient institution and proposes to
hold its position against all opposition
by the very simple means of making a
better newspaper than its competitors
This is a better plan than gadding
about teiling folks that they cannot
live very long bound to go down etc
We advise some of our cotemporaries
to try it

The Weekly Graphic for tlie Cam-

paign
¬

only2 tents

Icst candies and cigars in tou n at
Guipes

Just received New goods at Geo
R Urewingtons East side square

Prof Tices predictions sometimes
fail to hit but Hannah Caskcv
propose to hit the mark center on
groceries and dont you forget it

iiOscnbanjth fakes the lead and
keeps it

hendills Spavin Cure always cures
if properly used Read advert iainent

Cost irices for the next J0 days a
the IJoston store

Extra editions or the Graphic for th
Re union Wednesday and
Friday

Send the campaign Graphic to your
friend Only 2i cents v

Headquarters1
During-he- - fall campaign will be

found at Halladiy Hros commissary
department

Those magnificent Clark county
water melons for sale at Kearns meat
market

SCuJexlInrsiC
A rmFiurry conrpnny is to b orjraa

tnt at JLtrshall
Thi rTrrtttft Ttxs IinrJ trio rn tnip

taste IlatUlicrg
71iflsrmnell has a rotial efuH called

thcuWhrNotr
CTnnfoneif metre axa tn cxfctsiTe

eirulatiort nt Joplht
Semadinc is a present popular

ajnuSvinent in ICahnka

The Cartluiec Patriot w rublishlnc- a
scries of cartoons--

Thr rcr Perw post officer tfa entered
and roblieln few liyago

Female prtsoneraaroniaJT to penttd
rock in tlui street in Sedalia

Pinafore fssauT to be the present
ratre at Clinton in Henry county

The Pettis-- county leacherj institute
concludes i four days session to day

A Scott ctmtity farmer lws made the
lirst barrel of sorghum moLiea of the
season

Mrs Ilalkmtfne flic lady postmis
frcss at Commeree U not expected to
live

Land buyers are reported as over-
running

¬

tlie country in the vicinity of
Centralia

A big gninge picnic is to lie given at
Cartwnglits grove near Upper Alton
to day

Ion Thomas Brace of Monroe has
been nominated forjudge of the Han ¬

nibal district
Louis Pholan was badly poisoned by

a spider bite the other day in Uollinger
county

The peach crop of Mississippi county
has lrf en an entire failure this year
but the apple eroji i immense

At the recent term of the Laclede
circuit court one man was sentenced to
hang and three scun to the penitentiary

The Monroe Appeal tells of the late
burning of a school house near Tulip
There has been trouble as to school
allairs

A Jorty six hour walking match be-

tween
¬

the one legged contestants ha
just terminated at Joplin Score 77 to

S miles
The trowsvillo Herald is offered for

one j ear for the largest watermelon
brought to the office of the paper dur-
ing

¬

the year
The editor of the Marshall Daily

Pi ogress savs cheerfully We had
our maiden row Saturday evening a
fuvr cuts and bruises but nothing
seriou- -

A Mobcrly thief goes about at night
fishing through ooen windiiws with an
ordinary lislipole and bo ik and line
lie manages to get out articles ot
doming uv me device

There were only two applicants fer
examination for the West Point cadet
sliip which wa held List at Jackson
li t Thursday Louis Welker and De
Soto liurford Durford was sucees ful

The New Madrid Record says Cot
ton picking will l gin nest wtek in the
lower townshin and none too soon as
our sister omiy Dunklin has long
since put a bale upon tlie market

The Trenton Republican has the fol

lowing personal
Miss Jennie Graugenhaiisorfelser- -

hciincr of Kalamaoo Mi-h-- is in tiie
citv vijiting the family of F W V
Kuppelheimer

The Marshall fair begins September
7th

A dead negro biby was found in a
corn field near Slater a few days Mnc

A female detective from Detroit
Midi is inloplin in eine she says of
a gambler a nd robber mi wed St Clair

Hannibal htisire s men aic showing a
lively interest in the proposed new rail-
road

¬

from that city to the southwest
The men engaged in publi hinr an

indecent newspaper cilled The Switch
at Kaiisa City have been heavily fined

The editor of the Stockton Stalwart
is cautious Jn hi at isitp he says
We know many things ibis week but
we lont w i h to be used as a maul to
flatten out the surface around the
square

Some young men who were out hunt-
ing

¬

near St Paul discovered in the
woods a lot of clothing some of which
were smeared with blond and a num-
ber

¬

ot postage stamps wrapped tip in a
flannel rag

Tlie Molierly Headlight has this item
A culoied girl living in lig Foot

Htintssille ran away from home It is
nol known whether she loped with a
man or went to the woods after pluin

Hannibal has a young Iihy who
a confirmed tobacco chewer

Denied the money to gratify her taste
-- he is often seen upon streets quietly
picking tip cigar -- tubs which no

cm prevent her from chewing

There aic suspicious of foul pla3- - in
the manner of the death of Charles
Smith who was run over by the car-- at
Stoutland WednPsd13- - night of last
week It is thought Misible by some
that he was Lillet1 before being placed
on the track and run over

The Joplin Herald of Wedii dny
siv- - of the imitator of Tanner in that
ify The Ftst Side faster hls placed

nineteen days to Ids credit He has be¬

gun to show the effects of his long ab-

stinence
¬

from fowl esiieeially in his
face which is very much shrunken He
threw up eonsideiable mucus which
was critically anayed by the phys-
icians

¬

in charge and proves that the
fast s far bis been honest He slept

ei y sound for a number of hours and
awoke quiet refreshed Pulse 78 tem ¬

perature - respiration Hi water con ¬

sumed 18 ounce- - weight 12 pound- -

Every voter should take the Graphic
till November onlv 2 cents

Caiiijirrgn Graphic only 2 cents

ur over stock must go at cost Call

at the ISfcion store

DIt PIERCE
Dentist

Makes filling teeth a specialty but
mates attificial teeth on all bi es from
rubber to gold

LADY CLERK
15 F Lamkin has secured the ser

sices ofMiss HATnn Price formerly
with Mr Ruhstatdt in the millinery
notion department

Miss Price requests her friends to
call and sec her at

15 F Lamkins

CoiniKir

Miss Nellie Davis tie remaikable
elocutionist will give eiitertainiiients
at the Masonic hall Septembei 2 and
W

The TjargcstarttUjest FarfJV

KIUKSVTLLE

Weekly Graphic

j Kirksvillc jMo

Tlie Largest Paper in
Missouri

A ml Pilled to the Lrim each
week with i choice army

of literary matter
consisting of

Stones and Skctclicit

isundity Reading- -

Agricultural Notes

News Summary

Stirring Editorials

Neighborhood News- -

Local Happenings

Late Markets

and the very latest news up to

the hour of going to press

We tire republican from
Principle and advocate and
work for the success of that
party because Ave bcliese it
embodies the Progressive Ile
forniatory and Patriotic Spirit
of tlie Country Wo oppose
Democracy because we believe
it embodies the reactionary
sentiment of the country in ail
things anti progressive and
with an innate tendency tow ¬

ards class and color prejudices
and a covert opposition against
tiie modern idea of Nationality
and Free Schools and a man ¬

hood ballot free to every citi
without regard to the accident
of race or color

Ediioriallywc aim to treat
all men and all topics with
the candor they deserve deal ¬

ing with them fairly justly and
strictly on their merits

We shall strive to build up
a decent rc peetablejouriralisiii
as contra- - distinguished from
the coarse and grossly abusive
style too common in many pa ¬

pers believing that a journal
which carcfullvcxiiunes those
delects from its pages will ul l

timately command not only the
respect and confidence but also
the patronage of the communi ¬

ty in which it is published
This does not imply that goc cl

humored satire and wit and
ridicule may not be used at
the proper time For these
are often powerful weapons in
the cause of truth ami when
properly and moderately used
tfive zot to more serious siriru
meiit

The Gkaimiio doires to be
esiecially a family paper one
which will find a welcome in
every home and which parents
can with confidence dace in
the hands of their children
knowing that it will prove a
valuable educational and mor ¬

al aid in their traiiiintc- -

Though the largest country
paper in thestate the Graphic
will be sent to any address
post paid for only

150 Per annum

iSf Subfcribe now and get
the benefit of thestirring events
of the Presidential campaign
You cannot afford to do with-
out

¬

it
Address

J M SWETNAM

Kii ksyille Mo

rCt qj3- - ww

AT IT AGAIN

DONEGHY BOS

Are Playing their old Game again They have

Let the Bottom out of High

They have the largest stock stock of BOOTS
SHOES in North Missouri They submit the following list
prices to the public
Mens heavy 1oots double sole 1 7i
Jioys do ones to fives 1 fit

Mens calf do hfdoub soles
Womens unliucd do shoes
Misses iwilined do do
Womens fine pegd grained shoes

do sewed do
do do side lace
do do do iood

The largest line of Ladies Misses and Childrens Fine shoes
Erksville Come and see us REMEMBER THAT WE CAE

RY EVERYTHING Shoe Line from poorest hoot
shoe to the best shop made goods in America

You pay your money and you take your choice

The New No 8 K
IAVJI JBABIJIJ

a
frf THE

PEST IX THE WOULD

v
Ha sot

AXDISMVT JACKSOX
Jen Agent

For Sttillauil sclmjlir Ailair Knov Mamil
unit SIii Iliy i iiiutit - Aii its jiiliil

kiiksviiiivo
lV t olliic Uux lull

OFFICE Tuo iloors oiith of Unjlorcor
ncr at HicKxartos ollii-i- IB

Drop into the reliilile lru of 1 i

Jaim -- miKirkaville ami n k tlu iu Iiat the
reiilntii of tlie Mountain Cathartic

slnif Isi V Voii ill tolil
tliat tiny liivc-- Iwen ami nrc a aml-in

LiVKR lltGLLATOll Oil
MEDICINE

AS IXFALLIME IEJtFDV TOI

Malarious Fever- - Jaundice
liestleasii ess

A rent Dejiression Sick-headac-

Coiistijcttioii
Billiousna Uyspcpia etc

Try one box only 25c You ivil

never fearut it
0 CIJAY t IIRACKETT

Sole Proprietors
Kansas City 3Io

JICITOWXiltfl
IHIS ASP OIIKAMFXTAL

SIGN PAINTER

Hf ItOADSlCNSA SIECIAITY a
llniii c vaintin Orainin ami paKrliiisinx

loncon hort

SUOIANO OFFICE biisUirsOerJuo
CiKijatorr

rTr riz iH-

hf

75

7

1

w 3itax

1

of

loo
101

do do do
s

do
do do
do
d do
do do

or

btorc

notii-c-

r3Brf5Ei5rfir

IKKSVIIIK MAKiilE WOltKS

Icid
Baby hoes
Mens fur hats

wool hats

hats

in

in the the

IS

Pro

Sew Maine rM
25 B3ABSTOX2S Etc

KlltlvSVILLE MO

Allonicr tilliil mi hort moIm c Xertlr
cn t iMrmTf tlir juitilir Cjiuirr

MtiNV PnrriiT ctl ilinrt frour Ihc pnrrh--
nilil tMlll tlC IC t if lrklllCtl CMlpIlMCtl

KOS SOX

fasli Lumber Yard

TIi- - lmiliTMirm il liivintr ilctonninril to
srI I HHtCAMl li-it

tTiciuv t IniliiirUi s

wuiiki
I I Til

SlUXGlE

noo i

fur

sash
IJME

lnxDow iiijxns
imixt plastm y i r rv

CAM ami SEE US

CHICAGO

Lumber Yard
OIIOOO

F M Douglass
ooOoo

Keeps cotihlantly on hand a Full line of

llitililiiig Zflnterials
Such a

Finishing Lumhei
S3

5 Z DOOMS a
Si - zn
IT -

LIME PLASTER ETC

5 Omce Southwest corner Square

r

THE

1TZ

THE

is

lf0
i
50

iill

75
75

10
liOo

lOiali

ELDREDGE
Sewing Machixs

IX STOPASSSS ALL IS W03SJUSfflff

XT3 SCTLISn

I7S BU3A2ILI77 NSVZ3 QTOSTICS

IS EL23AJT HI

TEES W03L3 TO P38833

I7S ZNXLi

1 - Guipe Agent Kirk
vine Missouri

A0ENT3 WASTED

TIIE LOSS GATE

THE I5EST CHEAPEST AND MO1

PRACTICAL FARM UATE
EVEU fATENTEO

Mixitiri Town hip ami Farm ri14
sale at reasonable figures AiMn

J IMA1IAFFT
ilillariXJ

iaiaaMSiMKr

TJirSZCSLLSS

ASZZiZiXO

CHALLZNSZ0

CLAYIOOL


